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HOLIDAY MEMORIES
When we cleaned out my daughter’s closet
recently, we found so many gifts of holidays
past that were barely touched, or, even in a
few cases, left unopened. These longforgotten things weren't random presents
that other kids gave her—they were once on
her Wish list. So I asked her, "What was your
favorite gift from last year?" Her response:
The tickets to see a show with her grandparents. And as we thought further about those
"special" presents from over the last couple
of years, only one or two of them were things
like a complete set of Harry Potter books;
the rest involved some kind of experience.
Does this sound familiar in your home?
PS 24 has school trips and brings in programs like Create! Dance to reinforce classroom lessons. Today, fourth grade students
enjoyed calculating how to make the best
gingerbread houses; these life experiences
are what we remember.
New York is full of wonderful opportunities
for families to experience and Flushing is
home to beautiful parks and plenty of cultural attractions. Here are some ideas:
The Queens Museum, which is home to the
iconic Panorama and offers free-withadmission drop-in family art workshops on
Sunday afternoons.
The Queens Botanical Garden, which is FREE
to visit November through March.
Indoor ice skate in the World Ice Area.
Swim in the Olympic-size Flushing Meadows
Corona Park Pool.
Bowl at kid-friendly neighborhood alleys Jib
Lanes and Whitestone Lanes.
Flushing Town Hall hosts frequent performances and art workshops for kids.
Voelker Orth Museum, is a bird sanctuary
and Victorian garden that has monthly family
programs.
Or stay home - buy some graham crackers,
frosting and candy and create a village have the whole family make gingerbread
houses – it’ll be a special memory you’ll never forget! Don’t forget to send us pictures!

MULCHFEST

Join NYC Parks and Whole Foods for MulchFest 2017! Bring
your holiday tree on Saturday, January 7th or Sunday, January
8th from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. each day to one of 80 designated
parks to be recycled into mulch that will nourish plantings
across the city! Free mulch will be available at each chipping
site, provided in a recycled bag for your convenience.
Can’t make that weekend? You can bring your tree to a drop-off
site starting December 31st and running through January 11th.
Remember to remove all lights and decorations before bringing
the tree to a MulchFest site.

Fourth Grade Gingerbread Houses

Have a wonderful Holiday Season!

School Website: ps24queens.weebly.com
Questions? Please Email: lyin@schools.nyc.gov
If you need to meet with the Parent Coordinator, please make an appointment between 11:30 am to 12:30pm. Thank you.

